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Abstract: The study was conducted in East and West Hararghe Zones of Oromiya Region, Ethiopia, with the
objectives to assess the practice of feeding and identify the major feed resource used in the  traditional
fattening practices, indigenous knowledge involved and major constraints of traditional cattle fattening
practices. Two representative weredas (one from each zone), two rural kebeles (rks) each and 60 households
were selected based on the information obtained from the preliminary survey. Among the different livestock
activities, selling livestock products, watering and caring for young were the responsibilities of wife among the
family members. On the other hand, feeding, live animal marketing and managing fattening animals were the
responsibilities of husband or household head. The mean total livestock holding in Habro wereda was higher
(P<0.001) than those in Fedis wereda. From a total of households selected for the present study, 96.7% in Fedis
and 93.3% in Habro were fattening cattle during the survey time. All of the farmers in Fedis wereda use draught
oxen, where as farmers in Habro wereda use draught oxen and bull for fattening activity. The majority of the
draught oxen are used for fattening after 1-3 years of services in both weredas. Most of the animals used for
fattening in Fedis wereda (93.3%) are purchased, but both home born and purchased in Habro wereda. Most
farmers in Fedis (93.3%) keep all fattening cattle in their houses together with the family. Different from Fedis,
majority of the farmers in Habro wereda (96.7%) keep fattening animals in a separate barn. Majority of the
farmers in Fedis wereda (96.7%) did not castrate their animal while 50% in Habro practice castration. The major
livestock feed sources identified in the study areas were crop residue, natural pasture hay and commercially
available industrial by products such as oil seed meal, brewery and flour milling by products. Among the crop
residues, maize stover and sorghum stover score first in Habro and Fedis, respectively based on their utilization.
During the survey, feed item that are not common in livestock feeding were identified in both weredas. One third
of the respondent households in Fedis and nearly half in Habro wereda use either yeast, Abish flour
(fenaguerk) and fermented dough or their combination for fattening purpose. Lack of feed and shortage of
grazing land are reported as the major problems for cattle as well as small ruminant production in both weredas.
Among the different supplementary feeds used, from agro industrial by products, Noug seed cake (Guizotia
abyssinica) and by product of locally made alcohol “Areke” as a sole and in combination with others were the
main supplementary feed being used by farmers in Habro wereda. Wheat bran is also frequently used in
combination with others such as oil seed meals in both wereda. From the result of the present survey it can be
concluded that traditional fattening in Hararghe highland is well established being accompanied by a feeding
and management practices that can be considered an indigenous knowledge.

Key words: Indigenous knowledge  Fattening practice  Yeast  Feed resource  Cattle Market  Feeding
system  Major constraints

INTRODUCTION livestock resource than any other African country with

Livestock are essential component of Ethiopian maximum contribution to the total GDP is about 16
agriculture and the country is reported to have the largest percent  and  to  the agricultural GDP is around 30 percent.

about 56.71 million heads  of  cattle.  However  its
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In Ethiopia, the present level of livestock productivity is From the two selected whereas,  two  rural  keels
low. For instance, beef productivity (110 kg carcass /head) (RKs) each were selected purposively based on the
is about 25-30% lower than the average for East Africa history  of  the  Rks  in  livestock     keeping  and
(143 kg/head). The total herd off take is estimated at 7% traditional  fattening   practices    and     accessibility.
annually for cattle and 33% and 37% for sheep and goats, From  these  RKs,  households  who  were fattening
respectively. Meat production was estimated at 548,000 animals or who at least once fattened and sold fattened
tons in 2001. In Ethiopia, the current per capita animals were selected for the detailed interview.
consumption of meat is 13.9 kg/year, respectively; being Information was gathered from 30 selected households
lower than the African and the world per capita averages, from each wereda (15 households from each peasant
which are 27 kg/year and 100 kg/year, respectively. association) and 60 households in total through rapid

Lack of proper livestock management, feed shortage field survey.
and low standards of feeding are among the major factor
constraining livestock production in the country. Data Collection: Structured questionnaires were
However, regarding the farmers traditional fattening developed and pre-tested before use and necessary
practice, there is limited information about the adjustment was made prior to the actual survey based on
performance of the system. The common type of feed the pre-test result to carry out the survey across the
used, the efficiency of the feeding management and the selected farmers. The questionnaires include among
biological performance of drought oxen fattened under the others, information on feeding system, major feed
traditional practices is not well described to design resource available during different season of the year for
appropriate improvement strategy. The time and duration fattening, constraints of the traditional fattening practices,
of the operation are not also defined. Therefore, indigenous knowledge that exist in feeding, selecting
obviously, more work is required to understand the animals for fattening, methods of improving feed quality
system of fattening practices and the indigenous and efficiency.
Knowledge that exist in the system. Furthermore,
although Hararghe highland farmers are known for their Statistical Analysis: Statistical package  for  social
experience in traditional fattening, whether or not there is science was used for the analysis of the survey data.
indigenous knowledge possessed by the farmers to Descriptive   statistics    such    as    frequency,
improve efficiency of fattening was not reported and percentage  and  mean,  were  used to present results of
documented. The current study is therefore, designed to the   survey.    Index    was    calculated    for  questions
study the traditional cattle fattening practices and the that  require  ranking of the response. Index was
fattening potential of Hararghe highland cattle. computed with the principle of weighted average by Musa

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted at two purposively
selected were das one each, in the East and West Household Information: Over all, age of respondent
Hararghe highlands. At the beginning of the study, an household  heads  of  Fedis  and   Habro  ranged from 20
informal reconnaissance survey was undertaken in to  80  years  with  a  mean of 36.3±11.7 years (Table 1).
Eastern and Western Hararghe highlands to understand The overall  mean  family size was 7±2.8 with male to
and update the existing information about traditional female ratio of 1.2:1 and 1:1 for Fedis and Habro,
fattening practices. Two representatives were das (one respectively (Table 2). The family size recorded in the
from each zone) were purposively selected based on the present study is comparable to that recorded for Yerer
information obtained from the preliminary survey for watershed, Adaa Liben district of East Showa, (6.34±0.20)
detailed assessment of the traditional fattening practices. reported by by Samuel [2] and higher than the report by
During the survey work, discussion was held with Yohanes [3] in Babilie and Kebribeyah were das and
community leaders, farmers, zonal and wereda employees Ahmed [4] in Basona Warana, which is 4.95, 3.52 and 5.7,
of bureau of agriculture of the survey areas. respectively.

et al. [1].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Table 1: Age of household heads and family size in respondent households of Fedis and Habro weredas
n=30 n=30 n=60 Male Female Over all Male Female Over all Total n=60

Mean 35.5 37.1 36.3 4.4 3.4 7.7 3.2 3.2 6.3 7.0
SD 11.7 11.8 11.7 1.8 1.4 2.6 1.3 2.1 2.8 2.8
Range 20-60 21-80 20-80 1-8 1-6 4-13 1-6 0-9 1-12 1-13
N= Number of respondent households, SD= standard deviation

Table 2: Household structure of the respondent households of Fedis and Habro weredas
Fedis (n=30) % Habro (n=30) % Overall (n=30) %

Household head sex
Male 100% 100% 100%
 Female 0 0 0
Marital status
Single 0% 16.7% 8.5%
 Married 100% 83.3% 91.7%
Level of education of house hold head
Illiterate 46.7% 30.0% 38.3%
Read and write 20.0% 30.0% 25.0%
primary school(1-8) 33.3% 40.0% 36.7%

The sex of all household head farmers in both Selling of live animals is mainly the job of the male in
weredas were males. This may be because of the fact that
fattening is conducted by males. Majority of the
interviewed farmers (91.7%) in both  weredas  were
married.  About  53%  of  the  farmers in Fedis wereda
were literate where as it is 70% for Habro farmers. In the
present study, the word literate was used for those
farmers who attended formal education (1-8) and those
who can read and write. Overall literacy level of the
weredas is 61.5% (Table 3). The present literacy rate is
greater than reported by Daniel [5] in Borena zone, where
only 29.3% of the respondent house hold is literate. The
higher literacy rate recorded in the present study can be
considered as an advantage because it is obvious that
education is a base for any development. Different from
this study Zewdie [6] reported that about 45% of the
farmers in the Highland area (Debre Birhan, Jimma and
Sebeta) have attended either high school or college
education. This difference may be due to access to
education and distance from the capital city of the
respective areas.

Mostly hired labor followed by husband are
responsible for feeding of livestock in Fedis wereda
(Table 3), where as 90% of the feeding activity is done by
husband in Habro wereda (Table 3). Herding activity in
Fedis is done by children (80%) followed by hired labor
(10%). In Habro, herding is mainly the job of children
(70%) and 3.3% is conducted by hired labor. This report
agreed with that reported by Sisay [7] in three weredas of
north Gonder. Watering was also performed by children
followed by wife, in Fedis wereda, where as high
proportion of watering activity was done by wife followed
by husband in Habro. 

both weredas. Managing fattening animals is mainly an
activity conducted by the male in Fedis, but it seems that
it is the shared responsibility of all the family members
including hired labor in Habro wereda. Selling livestock
products, watering and caring for young animals was
mainly the job of the wife and children. Another study
reported that both men and women take part in livestock
management Tangka et al. [8].

Livestock and Fattening Animal Holding: Table 4 shows
the livestock species and number that are reared and
fattened per respondent household in the study weredas.
The mean total livestock holding in Habro wereda was
higher (P<0.001) than those in Fedis wereda. More number
of bulls are owned and fattened per household in Habro
as compared to Fedis wereda. Study in Haramaya wereda
reported that the mean total livestock holding per
household of small holder farmers was 4.6±0.24 livestock
unit per farm which is higher than Fedis, but comparable
with that of Habro in the present study. The average
holding of livestock in this study is more comparable to
the average holding of oxen (1.86) and lower in sheep
(1.55) and goats (1.00) reported before 25 years at Debre
Zeit. In addition the result obtained in the present study
is much lower from that reported by Samuel in all species
of livestock in Yerer watershed, Adaa Liben district of
East Showa, Ethiopia.

The mean total livestock fattened traditionally by
small holder farmers was higher in Habro (1.34LU) than
Fedis (1.05LU). Fattening is based mainly on oxen in both
wereda, although farmers in Habro also fatten bulls. This
shows that male animals are fattened while being used for
ploughing.
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Table 3: Share of responsibility in livestock management among family members in Fedis and Habro Wereda

Fedis Habro
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Husband Wife Children Hired labor Husband Wife Children Hired labor
------------------ ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------------- --------------- --------------

Activity N % N % N % N % N % N % N % N %

Feeding 8 26.67 1 3.33 1 3.33 20 66.67 27 90 1 3.33 2 6.67 0 0
Herding 1 3.33 2 6.67 24 80 3 10 3 10 5 16.67 21 70 1 3.33
Watering 6 20 7 23.33 14 46.67 3 10 11 36.67 13 43.33 5 16.67 1 3.33
Selling live animal 24 80 5 16.67 1 3.33 0 0 25 83.33 3 10 2 6.67 0 0
Selling animal products 0 0 28 93.33 2 6.67 0 0 2 6.67 27 90 1 3.33 0 0
Managing fattening animal 18 60 2 6.67 9 30 1 3.33 7 23.33 7 23.33 9 30 7 23.33
Caring for young animal 10 33.33 5 16.67 12 40 3 10 11 36.67 14 46.67 4 13.33 1 3.33

Table 4: Livestock holding and fattening practice per respondent household in Fedis and Habro Wereda

Fedis (N=30) Habro (N=30)
----------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

Livestock class (LU/hh) Reared (mean±SE) Fattening (mean±SE) Reared (mean±SE) Fattening (mean±SE)

Calves 0.13±0.02 - 0.28±0.04 -b a

Heifers 0.38±0.07 - 0.66±0.08 -b a

Bulls 0.42±0.14 0. 00±0.00 1.71±0.21 0.45±0.15b b a a

Oxen 1.32±0.12 1.02±0.10 1.86±0.26 0.87±0.11
Total Cattle 2.25±1.14 1.02±0.61 4.53±2.45 1.33±0.95b a

Sheep 0.11±0.03 0.01±0.01 0.16±0.04 0.01±0.01
Goat 0.23±0.05 0.02±0.01 0.13±0.04 0.00±0.00a b

Total 2.59±0.24 1.05±0.10 4.82±0.47 1.34±0.19b a

 means within row and under the same heading between the weredas is significantly different; Factors used in converting various age groups of livestock intoab

livestock unit. Mature cow with calf = 1; Mature bull = 1.25; sheep/Goat = 0.1 Sources: Two years old cattle = 0.9 weaned calf = 0.2; yearlings = 0.5
Enmsiger (1977) and (Hill, 1988). 

Purpose of Livestock Keeping: Purposes of livestock Trends and Characteristics of Cattle Fattening: From a
keeping are given in Table 5. Cattle are the most important total of households selected for the present study, 96.7%
component of the mixed crop-livestock subsistence in Fedis and 93.3% in Habro were fattening cattle during
farming system of the study area. They provide draught the survey time (Table 5). This result was expected
power for cultivation, food and income for the family. The because the selection method was purposive that
result obtained in the current study is in agreement with considered experience of farmers in fattening cattle. From
other previous work in that livestock serves multiple these, the majority of the farmer’s fattened one cattle in
purposes in small-holder mixed farming system. both weredas. All of the farmers in both weredas prefer a

Sheep and Goats are kept mainly as a source of food male animal for fattening. This may be due to the
as well as cash at the time of need. Occasionally, preference of the buyers in the market. Almost all farmers
especially during festivals and religious celebrations, involved in the survey have experience of fattening cattle,
farmers in the study area slaughter sheep/goats for home even though the number fattened per year was very small.
consumption and for inviting religious leaders. This During the past five years, the farmers fattened a maximum
finding is in agreement with the results of other studies. of up to ten cattle per household, indicating that fattening
Other report states that a larger number of herds were kept is a routine practice and one of the purposes of livestock
to maintain draught oxen related to the larger cropland. In keeping in the area. All of the farmers in Fedics wereda
addition, due to risks and uncertainties of crop agriculture use draught oxen, where as farmers in Habro wereda use
associated with drought and other factors, farmers in the draught oxen and bull for fattening activity. The reason of
Central rift valley always keep large number of indigenous using draught oxen as perceived by the farmers is that the
livestock species. draught  oxen  are  fattened  shortly   than   bulls  and male
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Table 5: Trends and Characteristics of cattle fattening in Fedis and Habro Weredas
Fedis (N=30) Habro (N=30)
------------------------------------ --------------------------------------

Variables Frequency % Frequency %
Households currently involved in fattening cattle
 Yes 29 96.7 28 93.3
 No 1 3.3 2 6.7
Number of fattening cattle during survey N=29 19 N=28
 One 10 65.5 17 60.7
 Two 0 34.5 8 28.6
 > two 0 3 10.7
Sex of fattening cattle
 Male 29 100 28 100
 Female - - - -
Previous fattening experience of households N=30 N=30
 Yes 29 96.7 29 96.7
 No 1 3.3 1 3.3
Number of fattened cattle during the last 5 years by the household
 1-3 13 43.3 15 50
 4-6 15 50 8 26.7
 7-10 1 3.3 6 20
 None 1 3.3 1 3.3
Kind of male cattle used for fattening
 Draught oxen 30 100 14 46.7
 Bull 0 - 16 53.3
Service year before fattening
 1-3 years 26 86.7 29 96.7
 4-5 years 4 13.3 1 3.3
Reason of using draught oxen
 -Fattened shortly 29 96.7 28 93.7
 -Used for draught purpose 1 3.3 2 6.3
Age of cattle at start of fattening
 2-4 year 9 30 17 56.7
 5-6 years 21 70 13 43.3
Fattening period
 1-3 month 12 40 3 10
 4-6 month 18 60 24 80
 7-11 month - - 3 10

animals are usually used for cultivation before being farmers use a young bull purchased from neighboring
fattened. The majority of the draught oxen are used for lowland pastoral areas for fattening. According to this
fattening after 1-3 years of services in both weredas. The previous study, about 64% of animals being fattened were
result indicates that fattening starts at early age and the of lowland origin while only 36% were animals born and
fattening period is shorter than one year, which may show grown at home The fact that nearly all of the respondent
that farmers in Hararghe area are shortening the long households in Fedis uses purchased and mainly white
period of traditional fattening practices known in the colored bulls are preferred may show that animals
country. This changing trend is an opportunity to be involved in the fattening are from the Somali area and
captured by extension program for promotion of more Ogaden type. As reported by farmers, most farmers in
market oriented fattening scheme in the region. Fedis (93.3%) keep all fattening cattle in their houses

Sources, Preferred Color, Conformation, Castration also showed that in many of the cases, the oxen to be
Practices and Housing of Fattening Animal: Most of the fattened are kept together with other species in human
animals used for fattening in Fedis wereda (93.3%) are dwellings. Different from Fedis, majority of the farmers in
purchased, but both home born and purchase in Habro Habro wereda (96.7%) keep fattening animals in a separate
wereda. A similar study at Haramaya wereda showed that barn.

together with the family. Another study by Fekadu [9]
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Table 6: Major feed resources used to fatten cattle during dry, small rainy season and wet season in Fedis and Habro wereda
Fedis (% of respondents) Habro (% of respondents)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Feed type Dry season n=30 Small rainy season n=30 Main rainy season Dry season Small rainy season Main rainy season
Teff straw - - - 50 13.3 -
FMP 83.3 70 13.3 96.7 70 66.7
OSM 13.3 - - 86.7 63.3 -
MS 83.3 46.7 - 96.7 80 -
SS 100 80 - 93.3 76.7 -
GNS 60 43.3 - 10 6.7 -
BBP - - - 20 23.3 -
Hay - - - 56.7 40 -
Cow pea 13.3 - 30 - - -
Fodder.tree - 30 - - 6.7 -
Maize leaf - - 96.7 - - 100
SL - - 96.7 - - 100
Grass - - 100 - - 100
SPL - - 3.3 - - -
When responses are added it gives more than 100%, because more than one variable (feed) is asked at a time; BBP=Brewery by product; FMP= Flour mill
by products; GNS= Ground nut straw; MS= maize stover; OSM= Oil seed meal; SL= sorghum leaf; SPL = sweet potato leaf; SS= Sorghum stover; 

Farmers usually prefer male animals for fattening Daniel [11] has stressed the importance of crop residues
purpose and all color of animal except black is highly and post-harvest grazing in contributing about 10–50
preferred in Habro wereda while majority of the farmers in percent of the annual feed  demand  in  the  highlands.
fedis wereda prefer Red and white color of cattle (Table 5). The major feed used during dry season of the year are
Farmers have long tradition to select fattening animals by mostly similar in both weredas, which is maize and
different conformation identified during the study such as sorghum stover followed by flour milling by products.
long and tall, long smooth muscle and wide shoulder & Teff straw and oil seed mill utilization as livestock feed is
round. Majority of the farmers in Fedis wereda (96.7%) did greater in Habro than Fedis wereda. The use of ground
not castrate their animal while 50% in Habro practice nut straw is higher in Fedis than Habro. No practice of
castration. As reported by the farmers, castrate animals using hay and brewery by product for livestock feed in
have better potential to fatten and produce more fat than Fedis wereda, while there is the use of hay and brewery
lean meat, which is not acceptable on the market now a by product for Habro wereda regardless of the proximity
day, where as 50% of the respondent households in of Harar beer brewery to Fedis than Habro (Table 6). This
Habro wereda practice castration at the age of greater is due to shortage of land for hay production in the case
than three and mainly during the end of dry season. The of Fedis woreda as reported by farmers. Fodder tree is
reason for castration as stated by the farmers is for better used during small rainy season in addition to crop residue
fattening and to improve draught power. in both weredas. During the main rainy season Maize and

Feed Source and Type: The major livestock feed sources products are the major feed resources in both weredas.
identified in the study areas were crop residues of major Similar to the present study, Fekadu [9] in Haromaya
crops  grown  in  the  study  area  such  as  maize  and wereda also identified major feed commonly used for
sorghum stover and their leafs particularly during growing fattening such as maize stover, sorghum leaf stripping,
periods, natural pasture hay and commercially available native grass hay, wheat bran and wheat shorts and weeds
industrial by products such as oil seed meal, brewery by both during the wet and dry season.
product and flour milling by products However, the use of
these sources depends on factors like availability, income Feeding System and Management of Crop Residues: As
status and season of the year. Therefore, differences in reported by farmers, giving priority for fattening animal to
feed resource utilization between the two Weredas were provide the available quality and quantity of feed
observed. Crop residues are equally important feed resources is a common practice in both weredas (Table 7).
sources of the farmers in both weredas. This is in This practice is not in agreement with the report of
agreement with that reported by Abate et al. [10] who Brannang  and   Persson    [12]  who   indicated   that  the
found that animals in the Ethiopian highlands entirely fed available limited amounts of crop residues are  given  to
crop residues for the majority of the time. Moreover, draught   animals.   This   may  be  related  to  the  primary

Sorghum leaf, strippings and weeds and flour milling by
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Table 7: Major crop residue used in Habrowereda (ranked according to its abundance and utilization)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------
M M M M M M M index
------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------ ----------------------------

Major feed N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre Sum Value Rank
Maize Stover 20 140 7 42 3 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 197 0.3107 1
Barely straw 0 0 0 0 2 10 3 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 0.0347 5
Wheat straw 0 0 0 0 1 5 1 4 2 6 1 2 0 0 17 0.0268 6
Pulse straw 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 0 0 1 2 0 0 10 0.0157 7
Sorghum Stover 3 21 14 84 12 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 165 0.2602 2
Oil crop straw 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -
Crop thinning & stripping 0 0 5 30 8 40 12 48 1 3 0 0 0 0 121 0.1908 3
Teff straw 7 49 4 24 5 25 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 102 0.1608 4

634
Fre= frequency;M= weighted frequency; N= total respondent.

Table 8: Major crop residue used in Fediswereda (ranked according to its abundance and utilization)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------
M M M M M M M index
------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------ ----------------------------

Major feed N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre N Fre Sum Value Rank
Maize Stover 3 21 10 60 10 50 3 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 143 0.2166 3
Barely straw 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0.0075 6
Wheat straw 0 0 0 0 3 15 2 8 1 3 0 0 0 0 32 0.0484 5
Pulse straw 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
Sorghum Stover 25 175 5 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 205 0.3106 1
Oil crop straw 0 0 1 6 11 55 14 56 1 3 0 0 0 0 120 0.1818 4
Crop thinning & stripping 2 14 14 84 5 25 6 24 2 6 1 2 0 0 155 0.2348 2
Teff straw 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7

660
Fre= frequency; M= weighted frequency;N= total respondent

objective of keeping animals. As reported by the of crop residue were identified during the survey. Among
respondent farmers, fattening animals are not let to graze these, maize stover, sorghum stover, crop thinning &
with other animals, but they are tethered and fed, stripping and teff straw are the main crop residue in Habro
indicating that the system is well established in the area. wereda and ranked 1-4, respectively where as sorghum
Most of the oxen are tethered approximately in the middle stover (1 ), crop thinning (2 ), maize stover (3 ) and oil
of the farm plot near the farmers dwelling. This makes the crop straw (4 ) are the majors ones in Fedis wereda
task of cutting and carrying feeds easy, while cultivating (Tables 7 and 8). There is difference between the two
the plot from different corners. weredas in utilization and availability of crop residues.

All farmers in Habro store  crop  residues  by stacking This may be due to agro ecological difference. As
outside, while the majority of farmers in Fedis store crop observed during the study, there was no practice of using
residue by stalking under the shade. In order to increase teff straw in Fedis wereda while teff straw ranks 4  in
the palatability and nutritive value of the crop residues, Habro wereda in utilization where as there is no practice
most farmers use salt. In addition to this, some farmers of using oil crop straw for cattle feeding in Habro while it
produce hay from communal grazing land and cultivated is ranked 4  feed resource in Fedis. The finding tells that
land boundaries followed by own farm and the least is improvement and feeding strategy should focus on the
produced from private grazing land in Habro wereda while major feed resource in the respective weredas, although
the rest farmers cannot produce hay because of shortage small in quantity. The feed resources that are not utilized
of land for production as reported by the farmers. in either of the weredas, although present, should be

Major Crop Residues Ranking: Results of the present According to the rural households socio-economic
study indicated that majority of the respondents rely on survey conducted in Amhara Region, crop residues like
crop residue as a basal feed for their cattle. Different types straw of tiff, barely, wheat, rice, finger millet, maize and

st nd rd

th

th

th

brought in to use through training and extension system.
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residues of pulses were found to be the second largest in Habro wereda ferment about 2kg of maize flour with one
livestock feed sources during the dry season in the area bottle fork, which is equivalent to 2.6g yeast overnight.
[13-20]. The fermented meal is fed to the animal mixed with

Most farmers in Habro from available hay growing additional fresh flour maize or wheat bran or alone the next
areas, such as communal grazing land produce hay, morning. The farmers said that the feeding routine
generally it is reported that there is shortage of land for depends  on  the  availability.  The  farmers   obtained  this
hay making. Majority of the farmers used fodder tree for knowledge either from development agent or Elders.
animal feed to alleviate problem of feed shortage during Majority of the farmers think that the use of yeast in
dry season. Most of the fodder trees used in the area is ruminant diet fattens the animal within a short period of
indigenous, such as ‘Wanza’ (Cordia africana) and few time, so they have positive perception towards its use.
improved fodder trees such as leucaena and sesbania. Yeast can affect many processes occurring in the rumen.

Indigenous Knowledge of the Farmers in Feeding of consumption and performance. However, the magnitude
Fattening Animals: During the survey, feed item that are and variability of its effects on the rumen have led to a
not common in livestock feeding were identified in both series of different experiments to try to determine the true
weredas (Table 9). One third of the respondent value of yeast in ruminant diets in different parts of the
households in Fedis and nearly half in Habro wereda use world [21-32].
either yeast, fenugreek (Trigonella foenumgraecum) flour During the  group  discussion,  farmers  said  that
and fermented dough or their combination for fattening they  follow  the  management   of   male  animal starting
purpose as a feed resource. Of those practicing feeding the  first day  it  is  born.  Males  said  that  women
these items, 90% of the respondent farmers in Fedis usually give due care to the milk produced, regardless of
wereda use fermented sorghum dough to fatten cattle, but the amount left for the calf. As a result, male household
it has no regular period or has no limited amount to give. heads follows and tries to convince the wife to leave
Most of the time, sorghum dough is from that prepared for sufficient amount of milk for the calf (male). Furthermore,
family consumption. Farmers in Habro wereda give male calf born means, getting a helper among the farmers
measured amount of yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) indicating the value given to the birth of male calf in the
following an established step. The majority of the  farmers society.

For example, it was shown to improve digestibility, feed

Table 9: Uncommon feed items used in fattening cattle in Fedis and Habro weredas 
Fedis Habro
-------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

Variables N % N %
Practice of feeding uncommon feed n=30 n=30
 Yes 10 33.3 13 43.3
 No 20 66.7 17 56.7
Non common feed used for fattening n =10 n =13
 Yeast - - 9 69.2
 Fenugreek 1 10 4 30.8
 Fermented dough 9 90 - -
Amount of yeast used (g) n =0 n =9
 One bottle fork (2.6g) - - 8 88.9
 Two bottle fork (5.6g) - - 1 11.1
Form of offer & stage at which provided n =10 n =13
 Fermented form - - 9 69.2
 Liquid form 9 90 - -
 Mixed with feed 1 10 4 30.8
Perception of the respondent about the Item n =10 n =13
 fatten with in short period 8 80 12 92.3
 Not exactly Known 2 20 - -
 Increase appetite - - 1 7.7
Information source n =10 n =13
 DA’s 2 20 11 84.6
 Elders 8 80 2 15.4
HH response about the output after use n =10 n =13
 Yes 10 100 13 100
 No - - - -
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Table 10: Major constraints of fattening practices in Fedis and Habro weredas

Cattle Production (%) Small ruminant production (%) Fattening animal production (%)
------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Variables Fedis Habro Fedis Habro Fedis Habro

Shortage of grazing land 93.3 60 93.3 43.3 53.3 0
Shortage of water 36.7 0 13.3 3.3 16.7 0
Lack of feed 100 96.7 53.3 10 100 93.3
Health 50 26.7 13.3 26.7 26.7 0
Low output of animal 6.7 0 3.3 0 6.7 0
Low selling price 10 73.3 0 3.3 40 100
High purchasing price 6.7 60 0 0 23.3 56.7
predator 0 0 6.7 3.3 0 0

When responses are added it gives more than 100% because more than one variable (feed) is asked at a time.

Constraints to Livestock Production and Fattening that anthrax, blackleg and foot and mouth disease (FMD)
Practices: During the diagnostic (formal) survey, different were the major disease identified in Yerer watershed, Adaa
constraints of livestock production and fattening animals Liben district of East Showa and Centeral rift vally,
were identified. The identified constraints are presented respectively.
in Table 10. Lack of feed and shortage of grazing land are Access to veterinary service in Fedis wereda is lower
reported as the major problems for cattle as well as small (56.7%) than Habro (100%). All the veterinary service
ruminant production in both were das. Shortage of grazing available in the weredas is owned by Government. The
land in Fedis and high purchasing price in Habro were farmers have a trend of using medicine, which has any
also mentioned as problems to be solved by at least 50% medicinal value for fattening animals. Majority of the
of the respondent. Lack of feed in both weredas and low farmers give this medicine to the fattening animal when
selling cost, mainly by respondents in Habro wereda were the animal is sick or reduced feed intake. Among the
the major constraints identified. These constraints were respondent farmers, 79.3% use commercial medicine to
similar with major constraints affecting livestock treat endo parasite and 20.7% use traditional medicen like
performance in Ethiopia. Inadequate feed and nutrition, “Heduselam” (root of plant) in Fedis wereda while, 100%
widespread diseases and poor health, poor breeding stock of the farmers use commercial medicine to treat endo
and inadequate livestock policies with respect to credit, parasite in Habro wereda (Table 11). Where as, all farmers
extension, marketing and infrastructure are reported as in both weredas use commercial medicine to treat ecto
factors that constraint livestock productivity. Recent parasite. Other study by Samuel reported that over 61% of
survey work in Borena; in Meiso and in Kebribeyah also the farmers in Yerer felt that veterinary service was not
identified feed shortage and lack of water as major easily accessible.
constraints to livestock production. According to Zewdi
feed was the major problem identified constraining Use of Supplementary Feeds: Provision of supplemental
livestock production in the Central Rift Valley. Therefore, feed for animals particularly for fattening animal and oxen
extension activities should target these major problems to was a common practice in the study area. All the
improve both livestock production and fattening activities interviewed farmers in the area used additional feed for
in the region. their animals as supplementary feed (Table 12). Among

Cattle Health Problems: Disease seems less important (Guizotia abyssinica) and by product of locally made
factor affecting fattening animal in the study area. alcohol “Areke” as sole and in combination with others
Eventhough, some diseases are reported to exist and were the main supplementary feed being used by farmers
affect animal performance. Among these, anthrax, in Habro wereda. Wheat bran is also frequently used in
blackleg, pasteurollosis and foot and mouth disease combination with others such as oil seed meals in both
(FMD) were the major diseases reported in Fedis while wereda. However, the type of supplementary feeds used
Black leg and pasteurollosis were common diseases in was different between the two weredas. As reported by
Habro wereda. These health problems may limit the sub- the farmers, Noug seed cake is purchased from Addis
system productivity due to high morbidity and mortality. Ababa. Supplementation is highly demanded during dry
Similar to the present study, Samuel and Zewdie reported season  and  sometimes  it is  given   always   to  fattening

the different supplementary feeds used, Noug seed cake
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Table 11: Common disease identified and its management in fattening animal in Fedis and Habro weredas
Fedis n=30 Habro n=30
------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

Disease Management N % N %
Common disease of LS & fattening animal
 Anthrax (Aba Senga) 10 33.3 0 0
 Black leg (Aba Gorba) 13 43.3 16 53.3
 Pasteurollosis (Gororsisa) 2 6.7 14 46.7
 Foot & Mouth (Manse) 5 16.7 0 0
Presence of Veterinary service in the area
 Yes 17 56.7 30 100
 No 13 43.3 - -
Distance of veterinary service in the area N=17 N=30
 1-3 km 2 11.76 27 90
 4-7 km 15 88.24 3 10
Type of veterinary service available
 Governmental 17 100 30 100
 Private - - - -
Are you use any medicine to fatten cattle N=30 N=30
 Yes 27 90 29 96.7
 No 3 10 1 3.3
If yes mention the item N=27 N=29
 Ivermectin injection 1 3.7 17 58.6
 Mebendazol 4 14.8 12 41.4
 “Heduselam” (roots) 22 81.5 - -
When do you use this medicine N=27 N=29
 When intake is reduced 9 33.3 20 68.97
 When sick 18 66.7 9 31.03
How do you treat endo parasite N=29 N=29
 Using medicine 23 79.3 29 100
 Traditionally 6 20.7 - -

Table 12: Supplementation given to different species of animals by the respondent households in Fedis and Habro weredas[32]
Fedis (N=30) Habro (N=30)
------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

Variables N % N %
Have you purchased supplemented feed
 Yes 30 100 30 100
 No - - - -
Type of supplement feed purchased last year
 Industrial by product 30 100 30 100
 Mineral (salt) 21 70 30 100
 Concentrate mix 5 16.7 22 73.3
When supplementation is highly demanded
 Dry season 27 90 21 70
 Wet season - - - -
 Always 3 10 9 30
Have you ever planted improved forage
 Yes 21 70 19 63.3
 No 9 30 11 36.7
If yes what N=21 N=19
 Forage legume 3 14.2 0 -
 Grasses 9 42.9 14 73.3
 Browse tree 9 42.9 5 26.3
When do you supplement salt N=30 N=30
 During fattening 13 43.3 1 3.3
 All type and age of animals 17 56.7 28 93.3
 No regular supplementation - - 1 3.3
When responses are added it gives more than 100% because more than one variable (supplement feed) is asked at a time.
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animal for rapid finishing. Salt is supplemented to all type 4. Hassen Ahmed, 2006. Assessment and utilization
and age of animals including fattening animal in both
wereda. Majority of the farmers also planted improved
forage plants like forage legume, Grasses and Browse tree
to full fill the requirement of feed supply.

The major livestock water sources in the area are pipe
water (56.7%) in Fedis wereda and 80% for Habro wereda
followed by spring and ponds, respectively. This small
springs and ponds are found in the village and used when
there is a shortage of water. The pipe water is communal
and done by government and different NGOs[13-31].

CONCLUSION

From this study it can be concluded that there is
great potential for improving and more export market
orientation possibilities in the traditional animal fattening
in the region by using the long standing practice and
indigenous knowledge of the farmers. In addition further
work is needed in depth study of the socio-economic
value of fattening and market chain.
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